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KOITOK AI, COMMENTS.Hare Killed and Several People Shuck
FRENCH GH.ULIES

Ought oot the people of North
Carolina to nee to it th.it the next
Legislature grants pensions to all
mt.mbers of the State Qaard who
shall die in service, whether by
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Precautloa Should be Used.
In consequence of reduced rates from

Europe there will be a large attendance
of foreigners at the World's Fair the
present year. It is very probable that
among tnem will be numerous represen-

tative agents for prospective emigrants
to the United States. In fact it is almost
assured that our country will witness a

great tide from the East, greater than
any previous year and it is a matter of
deep interest that every precaution
should be taken at the various ports in

seeing that we are not infested with the
scum and socialistic element of Europe.

We do not object to the arrival of any

honorable and intelligent class ot people,
for we have in greatest abundance re-

sources that are waiting only for develop-

ment, and good citizens are welcomed.

While a large per centage of this for-

eign population is extremely objectionable
there are others, principally the German,
Swiss and Dutch that make good citizens.

They come to America to better their
condition and enjoy the liberty and privi-

leges of a free government. Our doors
are always open to these industrious and
liberty-lovin- g people.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

will find extra fine stall fed beef
' A inib, at S: Com & Son's.

"klTLYtlxty buahela of Haman potatoes
eft 80 cents per bushel.

G. D. Bowdks & Co.

& BRO. have the latestCDI808WAY note paper with White
Ink which ia very stylish. It.

VERY Best Butter in the City, just try
Choice Tea for making Iced Tea.

C. E. Slover.
HOWARD will sail for TrentonaTB. instead of Fridays.

Ill JBroflts and pleasures of Bicycling
aatnot to be questioned; but the choice

jif Wheel should be carefully consid-W- e

can furnish asy information
yet may desire on the subject. The
"WaTerly Scorcher", 8a lbs., price $100
ia better than many $125 wheels; The
"Columbia" (ISO is absolutely the BEST
made. Catalogues, prices and fair terms
given for the asking.

W. T. Hill & Co.
Bole Agents.

PARIS GREEK and Land Plaster for
Potato Bugs at

tf. J. C. Whtitt & Co.

WANTED: Two copies of the Dailt
ot Oct. 22, 1892. Also

one copy of the Wecklt ot Oct. 6, 1892,
and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for
same.

SALE CHEAP. An excellentFOR or saddle horse six years okl,
madlWM size, very quick and perfectly
tra tf. W. J. Smith.

A WlX line ot Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Chcviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book Btore.

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE Cougbs, Colds. Sore Throat,
etc Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and oiemicidb. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
10c. per bottle.

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.QO

ed by Lightning.
Yesterday afternoon lightning struck

thelivcry stables of M. Ilalin fc Co. am!
tore a hole through the roof, and broke
up ono side of a feed box, killed a liors .

knocked a young negro man over stunned
his father and slightly shocked Messrs. ri
Bcnj. Hahn and Herbert Tis laic.

The animal killed was a valuable Mack
mare a recent importation she st:ig-gere-

and struggled two or minutes
before dying.

The colored mini, Oeorge Cochcran,
who came so near heing killed was wit -

two or three feet of the maro killed lo
id his father was standing by him. Tln-- u

were from the country and were looking

at a mule with the intention of minim
ng when the flash came. Mr. Malm iiim

Master Tisdale were standing just a few

feet off.

Messrs. Hahn & Cu's. stables have u

large enclosed space in which slock hp
allowed together anil Hmh was ihviiv well
filled at the time with theni ami it

this space that the four parlies sp,k.
of were standing mid it was a slall bor.
ing upon that was struck.

Those present say that lire sccn.c.l
darting all around the st.iMis. one o.

the pranglcs seemed to take Mr. Hahn cm.

the hand and Jto run down hi:i per
the ground anil the many Iumm s an

mules around seemed almost wiM..c:
just as if they were in a building mi tin.
That no more injury was done u .n
they were so thickiy cmiri-gtti-- ws ..

remarkably.
The boy utter being picked up '.:.- -

taken to Dr. I.einster Dully s nliicc

medical ; attention, lie soon can e

around to his understanding n:n!

daz'ed and complained '.

numbness. However it lillic linn-

soon put him all right.

The Woman Open-Ai- r I'renclier.
Madame Ella Clark, lh K.; . v

woman preacher" proved in be seen

Advcntist in faith and ritber a wi'.rl
impostor or jjlaboi ing an h .'.l.i. --

nation.
She claimed that ie- had i.i . a

message direct Ironiinxi w.iin- im- -

awake he calling ler by i a i:e and hlii g

that the end of the world wis :i b: d

and directing her to go nil! an I

people. She claimed a No lliai ': d.n
of miracles was not . I and p. ..i -

to effect cures by prayer and In-

on of hands.
Announcement w a.--, ncle :i: .! ..

would preach agiiu. but lie .:

her mind and inicnds to leav n

day.

Missed the Kaln.
With all the rain wc had . ...

afternoon stooping al I n.e n,

before the arrival of the train in.-

were dry. The rain miss. tiie

though they had ram curlier in 111

at Ool.lsboro.
A similar occurrence h io... i.

weeks ago. The train :e in i

hard rain from (!old-bor- o iinin n

with a few miles of New Heine bin

of the rain fell here at all. Chillds

north and west was all t!

had.

New Doctors.
It is not Mr. but Dr. J. W. Hu

Dr. Jos. L. Rhein this morning,

two young men were among Hi- ipo
cants before the Stale M. died S . .... h.

practice as physican, and were Mice

ful standing their ("canni. u Ii

There were seventy-nin- e api ben.i-- . .. el

out of the entire number only fu ly i en

passed.

Appointment of I'ublic School Ciiiiiuiil- -

tees.
The State Committee lei" sent out.

notice all over the Slate tual I n c

school comniittee-- ' Hill be ..pp .: c.; .i

the first Monday ol .In n- m u i:n. I.

instead of September as lun: nr. . I

will be well lo make a no.e ul ibis.

Fancy Prices for Hressoil l'l.ullri.
The most successful chici e i u

this county, is undoubtedly Mr. '. .;
I8lcr, ot Hauifton township. He
his chickens already d'essc.l. lo Nun. i

markets and receives fi un ;l." .10 c.

per ponnd. He says it beats tine!, n

and cotton raising, and keeps Inn
money all the year arounil. Col nn
Headlight.

DIED.
At the residence of the parents, lili'c

Emma, infant daughter of Mr. Hob'l.

and Mrs. Fannie Nixon, aged tin. e

months.
The funeral services conducted by I! v.

G. W. Nsal, were held Irom the home

Monday morning.

Died.
In this city Sunday evening, 14th insl

at 8 p. m., Mrs. Mary L. Whalcy, widow
of the late Jonathan Whaley, in tho 73
year of her age.

Funeral tervices were held from Christ
Cnureh Monday evening, 15th, at S p. in.

Fayetteville, N. C, papers please copy.

There w.Il be an entertainment with

tableuz at Riveidale neit Friday evening
May 19th, given by the ladies and gentle-

men of Riverdalo and Croatan, for the
purpose of repairing and painting the
Methodist church at Riverdale. The
charget for admission w'.ll be, adults, 8.1

centa; children under twelve, 18 cents.

Children under five will be admitted free.

All , who attend . will doubtless enjoy

thetuselvta, and at the, same time help in

a good cause, v". :

Itcsultiiig From the Recent Pressfon-ventio- n

in Reference to our City.

WILSON MIItltOK.

Dr. John S. boug, master of the touts
a most eloquent anil tastefully speech

introduced the various speakers.
m ill.lNOTON HKKAT.O.

The trucking business of which New
Heme is the center, has grown from a

nail beginning to become, one of the
.iiml extensive industries of tin: Slalc.

The toasts were all happily responded
and Dr. John S.l.ong as a toast-mas- ' tcr

a a decided slice es-i- .

C(ll.r) I.KAF.

One noticeable tcaliircof the bampii I,
m one ihat pleased editors was the

ci:i f wine-,- .

' .

SCOTLAND NKt-- D1.MIH HAT. Km
The editors were taken on the revenue

eider "Winona." It was soineiliin;
ne.v lo many ol the editors. It kepi

as a new pin and looks like a prcp-al:..;o-

f ir a picnic.
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Knilorscs Dr. I eo.
Mr. Thos. H. Coakly, superintendent ol

Mi 'sis. Grecnabauin Brof,. New Heme
cann;ng.factoiy known to all our citizens
bv his repeatedly spending ins w inn is
here, on leaving for his home in Kalti-mc;- e

requested us to slato that ho brd
been a g. eat sufferer from rheumatism for
a ii...en years ana tnat on tno second 01

May he was taken down almost helpless
v, ,ti the worst attack of it he ever

and that Dr. Leo's Indian
:ibir."nt had quickly cured him to that

at the time he was speaking not a sign of
the rouble remained save weakness from
which lie would recover in due time.- He
pronounces it the most powerful liniment
l,e ever found. .. j .,

Steamer Ureenvlllp i

, The fltr. Greenville, Cnpt, Dixon, will
commence running on Neuse Kiver.on
and after May n6, 1808.; Schedule will
be advertised later: . ,. 4 r; H. , e ' ,

. 4 .,,.. IUxrs Goat, Act.JAgfc.

disease or by accident or by--

sappressing outrage ud defiant
mobs or othm wise? It would be a
proper, a grateful thing to do to
grant a petition to the wife and
children of Lieut. Col. Bogart
who died while in rervioe of the
State at New Beu. It looks to

as that men who give voluntary
servica to the State should be re-

membered by the people if they
perinb while serving them, Wil-

mington Messenger.

The Wilmington Messenger'ti
Washington correspondent says:
Mr. Simmons' visit, to the Presi-

dent was entirely satisfac-
tory. The Chief Magistrate
impressed our cli lirmati with the
eviden: desire of the administra-
tion to do the square thing by

North Carolina. Mr. Simmons is
sure th.it the Presideus is too

iiiHgniimtninus to recall with the
slightest, (li p. ensure North Oar
oliua's attitude toward him iu the
national convention, lie thinks
tua'. the Statu will get her quata of
officer more, in faotv than betore.
Mr. Clevdaiii siruck Mr. Simmons
as being anxious to serve the
party's iii'cr.-s- t in serving the
public's i:i'e.-et,-. In reply to the
question, (Jinn iii.iu Simmons said
that it w;ts not so ditiicult to get
tho President's ear, nor in his judg-

ment, will if. li so difliuult to

obtain action in respect to re

movals as has tuen generally
thought. t bis is news, I send

tjust. as I hue ii. fr.rni Mr. Sim
mons himself. Iir significance iH

plain

LOCAL NEWS.
a

XE W .1 I) VEll TLiEMEXTS.
Howard.
S. Colin ii Son More fine beef.

G. I). Bowden A Co - Gil bushels ha

man potatoes
C. Disnswav & llro. - -- Late style note

paper.

)avid I'iereu ha: been appointed post-

master at Ileaufoit.

J. W. Ilryan lias been appointed Post

nuiHter at (loldshoro, vice John (.'. Smith

The stcrcopth on exhibition at the Y,

M. C A. Hall hits been changed to Friday
night.

Mr. (Jen. N. Wymau put up a telephone
yesterday conneclimr Mr. J. W. Stewarts
residence with bis livery stubles

ltev. W. E. Kilmondsnn of Morehead

City preached two powerful sermons

Centenary M. E. Church Hunday and made

an inspiring address to the Young Men's

Christian Association uieetiu'; in the

afternoon.

Mr. M. H. Sultan showed us some of

the finest new potatoes vc have yet seen.

They were plenty large enough to class

as primes in shipping. They arc of the

Bliss' Triumph and Pearl of Savoy varie

ties. They were raised by Messrs. Sultan
fc Danenliurg on their from about fifteen

miles down Neuse river.

We acknowledge the receipt of

special invitation from the committee to

attend the annual picnic of Riverdale M

E. Sunilay school which will bo held at

the "Mallett place"eur Riverdale on

Neuse river, next Saturday May iOtl

All Irirnds are mvileu to )oin in the pic
nic who will conic with well filled bas

kets.

An examination of the Bankers Di

rectory shows that there was an improper
classification of the suspended North

wistarn banks as to their being National

orotherwisc. Ojtofthe entire number

of about a dozen there were involved
the troubles only three National Bankt
and steps are being taken to reorganize

one of these.

The fire at Union Point was a strong

case in evidence of where an efficient

hook and ladder company could have

been used advantageously. The Rough

and Ready Co. was on hand and did
good sei vice but it would have been much

more, effective had proper appliances been

at their command. ,
The schedule of the mail route from

New Berne to Pamlico has been changed
so that the mail leaves New Berne every

morniDg at 6 o'clock Instead of 7 o'clock.

This makes it so that the mail for that
route closes at 8 p. m. Those who have

mail for Pamlico, need therefore to tee

that it U in the postoffice early enough

at night to in ure its going off the next

morning.

The General Assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian chnrch assembles in Ma

con, this week. Rev. F. D. Thomas, of
Rockv Mount a native of New Beme it
the delegate to it from this (Albemarle)

Presbytery. It is quite a distinction for

to yonng a man to be selected fot thit
position, the highest conrt of the church
and a meeting where he djl come in con--;
tact with mauy of the ablest Presbyterians
of the entire Bouth. "
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ROCLlilSTEll BEER.

T. J.TU S & C0.
Hue just received soother apw 6tOck of
Furniture, Mttienea, New Home Beir-i-ug

Mech'ne and the IaipifiTd ' Ho'. 7
American Bowing Msohlne, CloaktLfjook
Btmi and other Home',' Furnishing

I have l)uuU . tba Jiutlre Stock for
Knot Oah aud can tell CHftAtfcR than
any other honaa in Uio, oily i fo tash Or
on time. Call and, tee mj stock aud be

.rW?J: ..VbafV..'! rJ I''-- '

Rospeotfnliy, ,.)?!- - '
f ?., '4. ;,",,''-- ,
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IINE roadster's at Street's horse store.F
1? LEG ANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
umore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

th Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

CALVIN Schaffer's Wild CherryI Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Rbdmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

TT UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
U best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

TV TJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

JS tale by Jas. kedmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
1 Ale and Burke't Guinness' Stout, for

tale by Jas. Redmond.

7K AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I UiUUU for wholesale and retail
trade fr tela by Jab. Redmond.

GARRETT 8 Cognac Brandy used very
tick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Edwin Booth la now reported as

Ttpldly reooTerlng."

TiePriaoe of Wales has invented
knt. Now If he could only invent

omethliK to pot in It.

Representative Grady is making

troif ellorta to remove the post
taatera at Jacksonville and

Olarkton an will aa at other places

There la now, and there will

fthraya h. oonstant necessity for

the maintenance or well disciplined

State troop tn the Booth.

The lfleaiaeippi river, bavitg
brakei the leveea,! now spreading
Its baleful water over the lowland
a! Arkanaas. Mississippi and
Louisiana.

In Germany, aa we expected to
aamr. the recent aneeoh of the
Emperor ia regarded generally aa
very emlnona of a disposition to
rein absolutely. He la treading

Craven county alone has room for hun
dreds of them to build up her waste be
places. Her climate and soil are ad-

mirably suited for new comers, and the
outlook for the future prosperity of this to
entire section !b such as to amply guaran
tee it as one of the finest fields in the
union for prospectors.

Picnic.
Next Tuesday Hancock Street M. E.

Sabbath School will have their picnic.
They intend to go down Neuse river by

steamer and land at Danenburg's furui

about til teen miles from the city and take
dinner there.

The picnic of the Presbyterian Sunday
school which was to have taken place

last week but was unavoidably postponed
will come of next Friday. The steamer
Greenville from Washington has been

secured for the day. The school will go

up Trent river. It is 'planned to Jtake

dinner at Foy's mill and then

go on to Pollocksville and after spending
short time theu start back for home.

The start for the picnic is to be made

from the N. N. & W. whart at 9 a. m

and it is requested that all baskets be

there a little ahead of time.

The teachers nd children of the school

are to assemble at the Sunday school
room so as to start for the boat about 8:30

o'clock.
The Baptist Sunday Bchool will picnic

at Morehead on Wednesday the 31st. A

limited number of tickets will be sold

at $1 each. They can be procured from

W. E. Patterson, Edward Clark or Jos.
Lucas.

Centenary M. E. Sunday School have

appoiuted a committee to arrange for
picnic but the time and place, &c, have

not yet been desided upon.

Coining and Going.
Mr. Frank W. Roberts, editor of the

Biddleford (Me.) Daily and Weekly
Standard, who has been making a short
stay to our city as the guest of Mr. P. H

Pclletier left yesterday morning returning
home. He expresses himself as very

favorably impressed with our city.
Mrs. Emily Thomas left for Rocky

Mount yesterday to visit her son Rev. F.

D. Thomas.
Mrs. Pauline Newman, who has been

visitinir the familv of Mr. Wm. Cohen

left retu .n'ng o her home in Tarboro
Mr. end Mrs. T. G. Hyman, who have

been visiting at Mr. L. J. Moore's left rc--

ttu.iing la Dover.

Mr. Jones Wahab and his sister Miss

Bettic lelt to visit relatives in Hyde coun

ty.

Mr. 8. C. Bragaw'a mother, his sister

Miss Annie and two little brothers of

Washington N. C, arived last night.
M;ss Lalla Roberts, who has been o ff

several months visiting in Birmingham
Ala., Memphis, Tern., and Fayetteville,
N. C, returned home last night

The steamer Neuse took oat the fbl

Ion !ng passengers: Mr. T. H. Coakley,

Superintendent' of Greennbaam Bros,

oyster cannery retaining to hit home in

Biltimore. the season being over; Mr.

Walter Clark retaining to hit borne

Pantego from a visit to bis ton, Mr. J. B.

Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grandy

who have tpendingtbe winter in Beau

fort returning to hit home in New Jersey

The meeting of the Mfdical Society

just held wat largely attended. There
were 860 regular memqert present be
tides the applicants.

Rev. R. G. Pearson, evangelist, whe
conducted to , wonderouily successful

revival in New Berne a few yean ago will

help Evangelist Moody in hit meetings at
Chicago.

Mr. It. ti. Wilton, formerly sole mail

agenJon theScoaandNeckand Kintton

orancD roaa, out wmoannow
equally with' the two mail agenta who

hav heretofore ran exclusively on the A.

ft If . C: Railroad, came down on hit flt
run on thit road last night.

Mist Estelle Clark, who hat had a pro-

tracted and complicated critical lllnest,

haa been tlightly improving for several

days. It it proposed to take her to Bal-tbio-re

for special treatment, and the In-

tention ia to atari today If the ia consid-

ered able to trawl. j;.,,',,, k ;

TOTTfiPILLSJ adapted! to .old and

', .'" '"aa the thlanaat toe If he only knew
'iT It.

The aVmerloaa Baptist Educa
, atonal society, the Southern

Bantiat Edaoatlonal conference
; aad the Boathera Baptist oonven

Ttloa .'.an la aeaalon laKashville
yTen'a. Dr. Home, of our State

Tjalveralty, wm re elected aecra--

tary af the aeeond named body.

"os of the twelve Oonsnla to

the - Coaro Free Bute has ever re.

tvmed alive, and yet Mr. Clifford
Wallace ia aa applioan for the

r .'
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place. . Wa object to giving it to
him. There la one man la thia
eonatry whom ths people,

Uve of party, have singled oat for

fetfesaor." That man is the lion
, : 'j j:?, Caterer ol Oreson, JOUiig,


